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The Harding Departments of Speech and Music Present

BY DALE WASSERMAN
MUSIC BY MITCH LEIGH

LYRICS BY JOE DARION

ORIGINAL PRODUCTION STAGED BY ALBERT MARRE
ORIGINALLY PRODUCED BY ALBERT W. SELDEN AND HALJAMES

DIRECTOR: ROBERT E. WEST**
MUSICAL DIRECTOR: WILLIAM HOLLA WAY
SET AND COSTUME DESIGN: MORRIS ELLIS**

STAGE MANAGER: RICHARD ALONZO CLARK*
ASSISTANT STAGE MANAGER: CALEB AUSTIN
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR: KATHY KURZ
BUSINESS MANAGER: PHYLLIS M. CLARK*
CHOREOGRAPHY: MARION BARTON* AND DANIEL TULLOS**

The Harding Production of MAN OF LA MANCHA is by special arrangement
with Tams-Witmark, Music Library, Inc., 757 Third Avenue, New York, N.Y.

* Campus Players
** Alpha Psi Omega

RE
Don Quixote (Cervantes) ................ Bill McDonald **
Sancho (The Manservant) .................. Jerry Palmer*
Captain ofthe Inquisition ................. Rick Moore**
Aldonza ................................ Sonya Edens*
The Innkeeper (The Governor) .......... Glenn Greenville*
Dr. Carrasco (The Duke) ................... Tim Bixler**
The Padre ............................... Charles Davis
Antonia ................................... Renee Rice
The Housekeeper ..................... Mary Jo Hinerman
The Barber ............................ Dan Bateman**
Maria the Innkeeper's wife .................. Regina Little

ROBERT E. WEST

WILLIAM HOLLAWAY

MORRIS ELLIS

Fermina, a Servant Girl .................. Linda McClurg

Director
For the third successive year, Robert E.
West is the director and general supervisor
in charge of "putting it all together." He
has been the father figure for four major
productions at Harding, including last
year's Homecoming Musical "Fiddler on
the Roof."
Other productions to his credit at Harding
include "Apple Tree," "The Enchanted"
and th_e hjstorical "Becket." He also
staged the dramatic opera "The Medium"
and the comic opera "Gianni Schicchi".
Mr. West began his involvement with the
theatre while he was a Harding student.
He received a B.S. summa cum laude in
Mathematics and returned to earn an
additional major in speech. He received
the M.A. in theatre from Abilene
Christian College in 1970 and is working
toward the doctorate at Florida State
University.
He was married during the summer to
Miss Helen Howard of Memphis, also a
Harding graduate.

Musical Directnr
Since joining the Harding faculty in 1966,
William Hollaway has been principally
concerned with private piano and music
theory instruction. Serving as musical
director of "Man of La Mancha" is Dr.
HoUaway's first venture into dramatics.
His first contact with theatre was as an
undergraduate student at Henderson State
College when he participated in several
operatic productions.
An able composer, Dr. Hollaway has
arranged much of the choral music for the
A Cappella chorus and Belles and Beaux
musical troupe. Also to his credit is the
comic opera "The Confrontation," written
two years ago and premiered for the
Harding student body.
A bachelor, he holds the Bachelor of
Music Education from Henderson State
College and the Master of Music
Education and Ph.D. degrees from North
Texas State University.

Set and Costume Designer
Morris Ellis, technical director for
Harding theatre productions, became
involved in theatre while a student at
Harding. He worked in the 1969 summer
theatre workshop as student ·technical
assistant.
In the fall of 1969 he started a two-year
graduate program in Speech and Theatre
at Stephen F. Austin University,
Nacogdoches, Tex. During the 1970-71
year he received a Graduate Assistantship
in Technical Theatre and was voted
outstanding dramatist by his fellow
students. Also, he designed the settings for
the children's production of "Robin
Hood."
Since joining the Harding faculty in 1971,
Mr. Ellis has been technical director and
has designed costumes for "Fiddler on the
Roof," directed and designed the set for
"A Doll's House," and designed the set for
"Man of La Mancha."
He and his wife, Leigh, have a one-yearold daughter, Heather Rae.

Pedro, Head Muleteer .................... Dave Williams
Anselmo, Muleteer ..................... Mike Westerfield
Jose, Muleteer ............................ Eric Manlove
Juan, muleteer ............................ Steve Kloske
Paco, Muleteer ......................... Daniel Tullos * *
Tenorio, Muleteer .......................... Norris Wall
Diego, The Guitarist ........................ Ken Dowdy
The Horses ............. Daniel Tullos**, Dan Bateman**
Guards and Men ofthe Inquisition .......... Caleb Austin,
Danny Blucker*, Bobby Mezzell,
Dan Bateman**, Ken Dowdy,
Norris Wall, Terry Aven
Attendants to the Knight of the Mirrors ... Dan Bateman **,
Danny Blucker*, Caleb Austin,
Bobby Mezzell
Moorish Girl ........................... Linda McClurg
Moors ...................... Dave Williams, Ken Dowdy,
Steve Kloske, Mike Westerfield,
Eric Manlove

"Overture ............................ .. ... .. . ..... . ...... ..................... . ........ Orchestra
"Man of La Mancha" .................. . . . . ... . .... . ...... .................. Don Quixote and Sancho
"It's All the Same" .................... ......... . . . ....... .................... Aldonza and Muleteers
"Dulcinea" ..................... . .... ................... ................ Don Quixote and Muleteers
"I'm Only Thinking of Him" .... . ....... .................. Antonia, Housekeeper, Padre and Dr. Carrasco
"The Missive" . . . .. .. .. . .. .. ... ....... ... . ........... . .. .. . ............... .. ...... . . Sancho Panza
"I Really Like Him" ........ . . . .. . ..... . . .. . ...... . . . .... . . ...... . .. . .. . .... . ..... .. . Sancho Panza
"What Does He Want of Me" .. . ........ ........ . ......... ..................... . . . ......... Aldonza
"Little Bird, Little Bird" ................ ....... . . . ........ ................... Cervantes and Muleteers
"Barber's Song" ................ . ...... .............. . ... ....................... . .......... Barber
"Golden Helmet of Mambrino" ......... ... .. . . ... .. ...... ... Don Quixote, Sancho, Barber and Muleteers
"To Each His Dulcinea" ................ ...... . ... . ... . ... ................................... Padre
"The Impossible Dream" (The Quest) .. . .. . . ................ ............................. Don Quixote
"The Combat" .. .. . . ... . . . ... .. .. .. . ... . ..... .. .. .. .. . .. ... .......... .. . .. ... .. .. .. .... Orchestra
"Hail Knight ofthe Woeful Countenance" . .. .......... .. .. . . ..... . ...... Innkeeper, Aldonza, and Sancho
"The Abduction" .............. . ....... ...... ... . . ...... ..................... Anselmo and Orchestra
" Moorish Dance" ................ . .... ......... . .. .. ..... ............................... Orchestra
"A Little Gossip" .......... . .......... ........ . .......... ....................... .. ... Sancho Panza
"Dulcinea" (reprise) ........... . ....... . . . .. .. . . ... .... . . . . ............................... Aldonza
"The Quest" (reprise) ................... . . . ... . . ...... ...... . .............. Don Quixote and Aldonza
"Man of La Mancha" (reprise) .. . ........ . ... . .. . .. .. . ..... ..... . .... Don Quixote, Aldonza, and Sancho
"The Psalm" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. The Padre
"The Quest" (reprise) ...................... . ... . .. ... . . ......................... .. ....... Company
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Dale Wasserman referred to his new musical, Man
of La Mancha, as "a deliberate denial ofthe prevailing
spirit of our time, which might be expressed as ... the
diefication of despair." Indeed, in an age whose spirit
flounders in despair and surrender, Man of
LaMancha arises as a theatre of hope and endurance.
Don Quixote finds beauty in the unsightly and
bestows love upon the unlovable. Against impossible
odds, he and his faithful "squire" Sancho rally forth
into one humorous "misadventure" after another in
their quest to "add some measure of grade to the
world."
Don Quixote's quest, however, is no ordinary one in
the musical comedy tradition. Weare not asked to
share a two-hours' escape into a fantasy world of
gloriously victoriou knights and beautiful ladies,
where Right always triumphs and Virtue is always
rewarded. On the contrary, Don Quixote is a knight
when there should be no knights, an idealist in a
world without ideals. Before an audience of thieves
and murderers, Cervantes, himself a prisoner of the
Inquisition, sends his dauntless knight into the
wasteland of LaMancha, whose inhabitants are

" Moorish Dance" ........... ... .. ......... . ... .. ... .......... . ............ . . . .. . ..... . .. Orchestra

prisoners of another kind. Lonely, hungry more for
sustenance of the soul than for the body, they cling to
a life that for them has become lunatic, an asylum of
"pain, misery, hunger ... cruelty beyond belief."
To our own world, as well as to the world of Cervantes, Don Quixote appears as no knight, but as a
foolishly deluded pretender, whose dreams have no
more substance than a wisp of air. His only glory is to
suffer defeat after defeat. His only strength is his faith
in an impossible dream.
Yet, strangely enough, Quixote proves a conqueror
in a way that may seem credible most easily to the
Christian, who has discovered how Jesus could be
victorious by dying on a cross. In Aldonza the serving
wench particularly, Quixote instills his vision of
"Dulcinea" - man's glory, the treasure of his love.
Perhaps it may be too ambitious a gesture to label
Quixote a Christ figure; yet, though he is limited by
all the trappings of human frailty, Quixote, too,
bestows the gift of hope to the miserable inhabitants
of a hostile world. It is a hope which can only be
realized if the sojourners on this small island in space
dare "To Dream The Impossible Dream."
Robert E. West, Director

"A Little Gossip" .. . ......... ... . .. . .. . ........... ... .. . ... . ..... . .. ...... . ..... . .... Sancho Panza
"Dulcinea" (reprise) ......... . . ... . ... . . . ....... .. ....... . .......... ...... . ............... Aldonza
"The Quest" (reprise) ........ . . ... . .. . . . .......... .. . .. ... . . . ..... . . ....... Don Quixote and Aldonza
"Man of La Mancha" (reprise) ... .. . .. . ... .. . . . . ..... . ............... Don Quixote, Aldonza, and Sancho
"The Psalm" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. The Padre

Setting:

The common room of a stone prison vault in Seville,
Spain, at the end of the sixteenth century.

Scenes:

Various places in the imagination of Miguel de Cervantes

"The Quest" (reprise) .......... . ... .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . ....... . .. . .. ............ . ........ Company

The prison vault
A road in La Mancha, Don Quixote and Sancho Panza
The prison vault
The main room of a country Inn
The prison vault
A country church in La Mancha
Alonso Quijana's house
The kitchen of the Inn
Dulcinea letter scene
The stable of the Inn
The Barber's crown
Courtyard of the Inn
Knighting ceremony
Interior of the Inn
The prison vault
A road in La Mancha
Moorish Gypsy camp
Courtyard of the Inn
Confronting the Knight of the Mirrors
The prison vault
Bedroom of Alonso's house
The prison vault
THERE WILL BE NO INTERMISSION

ROBERT E. WEST
Director
For the third successive year, Robert E.
West is the director and general supervisor
in charge of "putting it all together." He
has been the father figure for four major
productions at Harding, including last
year's Homecoming Musical "Fiddler on
the Roof."
Other productions to his credit at Harding
include "Apple Tree," "The Enchanted"
and th.e historical "Becket." He also
staged the dramatic opera "The Medium"
and the comic opera "Gianni Schicchi".
Mr. West began his involvement with the
theatre while he was a Harding student.
He received a B.S. summa cum laude in
Mathematics and returned to earn an
additional major in speech. He received
the M.A. in theatre from Abilene
Christian College in 1970 and is working
toward the doctorate at Florida State
University.
He was married during the summer to
Miss Helen Howard of Memphis, also a
Harding graduate.

WILLIAM HOLLAWAY
Musical Director
Since joining the Harding faculty in 1966,
William Hollaway has been principally
concerned with private piano and music
theory instruction. Serving as musical
director of "Man of La Mancha" is Dr.
Ho\.laway's first venture into dramatics.
His first contact with theatre was as an
undergraduate student at Henderson State
College when he participated in several
operatic productions.
An able composer, Dr. Hollaway has
arranged much of the choral music for the
A Cappella chorus and Belles and Beaux
musical troupe. Also to his credit is the
comic opera "The Confrontation," written
two years ago and premiered for the
Harding student body.
A bachelor, he holds the Bachelor of
Music Education from Henderson State
College and the Master of Music
Education and Ph.D. degrees from North
Texas State University.

MORRIS ELLIS
Set and Costume Designer
Morris Ellis, technical director for
Harding theatre productions, became
involved in theatre while a student at
Harding. He worked in the 1969 summer
theatre workshop as student ·technical
assistant.
In the fall of 1969 he started a two-year
graduate program in Speech and Theatre
at Stephen F. Austin University,
Nacogdoches, Tex. During the 1970-71
year he received a Graduate Assistantship
in Technical Theatre and was voted
outstanding dramatist by his fellow
students. Also, he designed the settings for
the children's production of "Robin
Hood."
Since joining the Harding faculty in 1971,
Mr. Ellis has been technical director and
has designed costumes for "Fiddler on the
Roof," directed and designed the set for
"A Doll's House," and designed the set for
"Man of La Mancha."
He and his wife, Leigh, have a one-yearold daughter, Heather Rae.
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FLUTES
Linda Hayes
Mary Cunningham

Steve Holder
Nick Stevens

GUITARS
Stan Sanderson
Phil Showalter

CLARINET
Marsha Hargett

TRUMPETS

BASS
Kris Castle

Brian Hudson
Dave Ferguson

BASSOON
Becky Cochran

FRENCH HORNS
Steve Pylkas
Walter Lewis
PERCUSSION
Donna Arnold
Kevin McWatters
TYMPANI
Keith Hammond
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MUSIC BY MITCH LEIGH

LYRICS BY JOE DARION

ORIGINAL PRODUCTION STAGED BY ALBERT MARRE
ORIGINALLY PRODUCED BY ALBERT W. SELDEN AND HAL JAMES

COSTUMES
Bonnie Tucker*, Crewhead
Kathy Caldwell*, Assistant

PROPERTIES
Teresa Wolfe, Crewhead
Rich Clark*, Assistant

HOUSE
Daniel Tullos* *, Crewhead

LIGHTS
Kerry McClurg**, Crewhead
Wade Ely, Assistant

SET
Rich Clark*, Crewhead
Dave Cunningham*, Crewhead

SOUND
Art Corum, Crewhead

MAKE-UP
Phyllis Clark*, Crewhead
Ann Ulrey, Assistant

PUBLICITY
Sonya Edens*, Crewhead
Jerry Palmer*, Crewhead

POSTER DESIGN
Jerry Palmer*

DIRECTOR: ROBERT E. WEST**
MUSICAL DIRECTOR: WILLIAM HOLLA WAY
SET AND COSTUME DESIGN: MORRIS ELLIS**

STAGE MANAGER: RICHARD ALONZO CLARK*
ASSISTANT STAGE MANAGER: CALEB AUSTIN
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR: KATHY KURZ
BUSINESS MANAGER: PHYLLIS M. CLARK*
CHOREOGRAPHY: MARION BARTON* AND DANIEL TULLOS**

The Harding Production of MAN OF LA MANCHA is by special arrangement
with Tams-Witmark, Music Library, Inc., 757 Third Avenue, New York, N.Y.

* Campus Players
** Alpha Psi Omega
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Larry Archer
Caleb Austin
Bruce Baker
Marion Barton*
Tim Bixler**
Barbara Bone
Sharon Brazell *
Joe Burns
Phyllis Clark*
Lyn Clay
Art Corum
Kathy Dudley
Sonya Edens*
Wade Ely
Joe Essner

Mark Gable
Lela Griffin
Cindy Hecker
Beverly Jacques
Phillip Jameson
Jim Johnston
Kathy Kurz
Cathy Lee
Noah Lewis
Jerry Lockamy
Charlotte Loftin
Gordon Malone
Eric Manlove
Emily Mathias
Rick Moore**

Don Morris
Jerry Palmer*
Phy\lis Phillips
Barb Phillips
Margaret Rubarts
Stan Sanderson
Elaine Shipp
Kay Smith
Daniel Tulloss**
Norris Wall
Mike Westerfield
Patti Williams
Teresa Wolfe
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